
bis pan at tbo window and fired, ono charge
damaging both without scattering. Tho Abbo
coolly caused bis arrest forattempting a double
murder, when (ho circumstances of tho case
camo on), amt Moulin was acquitted. This lit-
tle story Is meant to show tho uncertainty of
modem criminal trials.

PERSONAL.
Over SO,OOO hoi boon collected for tboAgassiz

memorial.
Messrs. Moody and Sanlcoy had their first re

rival mooting In Manchester, England, Nov. 28. .

Tho Bccchor-TUton trial was postponed till
after tho annual lotting of powa In Plymouth
Church. *

001, Forney hasboon intorvlowingJohnBright,
and will probably dish him up in the Philadel-
phia Press.

Stephens, ox-Tload-Contro of English Fenians,
declinesany testimonial, lie helped himself to
all ho wanted.

Lady GodivaJ after Her Bide (say half a min-
ute) is tho subject of a painting by Mr. Watts,
R. A., of England.

JohnS Clark gave SI,OOO to tbe Philadelphia
Centennial. But allowances must be made for
profcuoional Jokors.

Henry Bcrgh has broken oat in aa elaborate
puff of Daly’s Theatre. Is thocono Society for
protection from Bcrgh ?

Kate Field oars tho critics oredit her with
brains. This trifling concessionurges bor tore-
newed histrionic efforts.

Tboreason tbo Boston Post-Office ia Mullott’a
best piece of work is, that bo bad lose to do with
it tbau with other structures.

District-Attorney Glovor, whohas been Q1 for
eomo weeks, leaves to-day for Jacksonville, Fia.,
whero ho wi\l spend tho winter.

A fiend in human form wishes to know if
Kate Field isany relation to Mrs. Paddock(Mag-
gioMitchell), aud, if not, why not.

Clara Morns is to play Lady Macbeth In Now
York, Bho has boon practicing It on Brooklyn
audiences with disastrous effect—to them.

William Kupp, whodied at Douglosrillo, Pa.,
last week, weighed 430 pounds. Not a Kupp
one would oaro to raiso to the lips very often.

Mis. ox-Judgo Pratt, of San Francisco, sues
for divorce andalimony of $1,000,000. Bbs bad
bettor tako ail bis moneyand bo done with it.

King Kalnkana wont “behind tho scones” inSan Francisco, and tbo juvenile ladies saybo
admired them. But they say that of everybody.

Nowell Roßßor committed suicide at Winno-
mucco, Nov., “ because bo eoomod too verdaut
for this life.” Ho foobi bluo enough now, prob-
ably.

Hart, tbo sculptor, baa finished hls statue
“ Tbe Triumph of Chastity.” Hobos hurried
it up lately, owing to tbo unusual need of it
East.

A Massachusetts correspondent of thoProvi-
dence Journal refers tboeditor foracboiacter
to a llottcring obituary uotico of Uitnsolf in that
paper.

It is said tbat 'Boudcnulfc drinks nothing but
M stout"—two bottles a day: ouo before break-
fast, and thoother just beforebe “goes on"in
“TnoSbaugbraun."

Admiral Saissot, of tho French Navy, paid for
twenty dinners at tbo Cafo Anglais in liquidation
of a bet thatDon Carloswould reign in Madrid
beforo tbo 24tb of September.

n. T. Thomas, who loft tho city about two
weeks ago, leaving behind him a long list of
debits, it is reported has left tho country. Tbo
Island of Cuba is said to bo bis abode.

Notice to Cannibals—M. Moca, a French scien-
tist, has discoveredthat tbo llosb of tbe Caucasian
is bitter and salty, while that of tbe black is of
finer flavor, ni.d will koop much longer.

Lucy Stone compares female suffrage to the
** aloo which waits 100 years forits blossoms."
Because Susan B. has nearly reached it, or on
account of its supposed purgative properties ?

Viscount Masearcno, anE.'glisb nobleman who
has been seeing America dating tbo past year*
yesterday passed through tbis city onbis return
from a bunting expedition on tho Western
plains.

Monona D. Conwav has moved his house in
London. His friends became so numerous that
bo could not entertain them in small rooms.
Bo ought to have hired a ball, or received inHyde Park.

The GoldenAqc says: “Mias Maria Hackctt-
whodiedat Hackney, Eng., a few months ogo,
during tho administration of the Holy Commun-
ion, was an extraordinary woman.’' tibould
think so, Indeed,

Because Juan Visalia,barber, of SanFrancisco,
quietly invited a customer to indicate the exact
locality of his jugular vein, and thus economize
labor in opening it, a ridiculous jury said his
mindwas wandcriug.

Prof. Buskin has begun his lectures at Ox
ford, and caused samo surprise in his first lec-
ture by an attack upon tho ladies forcomiug in
such numbers and taking all tho seats to the
exclusion of the undergraduates.

An Ohio canal-boat boa boon named after
Henry Ward Beecher, It la said. It ought to bo
a fast boat. And if you’ll start a good-looking
woman along tbo tow-path we'll bo boundit will
keep up with hor.—LouisclUe Courier-Journal.

Queon Victoria has not boon to tbo play-house
lincohor husband's death, This forces Albert
Eduard to do double duty. He baa to sit in
front forhia mother, and go behind for bis own
fibaro,and tbo latter costs a horrible amount of
money paid annually.

A merchant in Now York subscribed liberally
to tbo honor of the poet Bryaut, supposing that
ho was subscribing for tho bouoQt of tbo mm-
strol of that name. On learninghis mistake, be
withdrew bis subscription. ThereIs no account-
ing for taste.— Sl.Louis Globe,

Mr. Said, of Jerusalem, saw some elegant
trinkets in a vineyard and out the bead off tbo
young lady who wore them. Some children who
saw tbo mutdor were promptly arrested, as also
tbo owner of the vinoyaid, who happened to be
seme hundreds of miles away at the time. It's
about time to remodel the Sunday-school hymn-
book by expurgating that pleasant lyrio, “Jeru-
salem, my happy homo."

Six or seven years ogo Dr. Marshall, of Knox-
vill. waa married to Mies Parsons, abrilliant and
beautiful young lady. Theylived unhappily to-
gether for several years, when shemade applica-
tion for divorce, and was separated from her
liege lord. lie married again, and bis second
wife was divorced from him In the same manner
as the first, oud now bo weds bis first wife a
second time. Ho resides In Brunswick,—where
women are scarce.

A mysterious basket, addressed to the station-
master at Claphnm Junction, on being opened
was found to containa living child, Tho station-
master declining the gift, a porter volunteeredto accept it, aud tool; the basket and child. On
lifting the child XBOO was found in (ho basket.
Thestory goes that tho station-master then de-
manded (he basket aud its contents, which tho
potter very properly refused to give up, Ono
cau hardly doubt to whichof tbo two the mother
wouldintrust her child,—London Times,

HOTEL ARRIVAL!!,
Palmer //ohm— W, Hickey, Hurllonl; If. w OlllverPittsburg; the Hon. J. .M, flntlUh, Dubuque; wmlJam£h:iw, Olucltiu-tl; John W. Jlrown, ludlaitanollH•

G, W, Jolnuou, lowa ; Alfred V. Miller, Nuw York •E. B. Urockway, Itlpon: F. 8. Goodrich, MUwaukuo*Geoigu A. Forayili. U. H, A, ,
. . GrandDaniel o, Davfu, Njw Orleans ; J. P. 1-syug, IHU».

burg; A.DuLutio, Detroit; \V. 11. Rood, Kuumu oily ;George 8. Whllanis, New York ; A.I'. Uarluw, Adrian:
M. 8. McCullough, Philadelphia; J. W, iTiuglo,
Now York, , , , ,Sherman House—Prof. JluniHay,
'Wright, Tomato; J. Myers, Ilalllmore; If. 11, MunHoy,Jauxeonvilla: If, 0. F.slor, u,d Whig; John T.Cuuka,Nuw York; IS. 0, Partridge, initialo; 13, 11, Williams,Detrt.lt; J, if. Rimma,• 'AV.IeIo, , , , TremonlHouse— Oliarloa L. Frost. New York ; Daniel Blmw,Eau Olalre; 0. U,Cotton, Galesburg ; J. 11. Rogera,
UyoHDioru; 11. O. Mcl'uall, F, M. Jl.ljJnmm, aud 0. L.Hlggluaoii, U, 8. A.; Charles 8. Willard, Louisville;W. A. McLaughlin. Philadelphia. . . , .Winner'sHotel—The lion, J. I>. liundorann, Wlliiitn/’ton *. Gen,El) O, Kuiiuals. Kcuo»hj ; Mrs. Clou. Gun-ge Crook,AiUnties the Ihm. Tu, m.u 11. aUnuu, fewa Oil/ t
and W, heuu*t>i, Usu AL-iudsco, C-h

STATE CHARITIES.

Tlie Illinois Institution for tho Edu-
cation of the Deaf and

Dumb.

Annual Reports of the Board
of Directors and Prin-

cipal.

The Amount of Appropriations Asked for
the Different State Institutions

About $1,500,000.

Report of the Treasurer of tbo Insane
Asylum at Jacksonville.

THE DEAP AND DUMB.
ANNUAL REDOUT OF TUB DIlinOTOllS ANP PRINCIPAL

Of TUB ILLINOIS INSTITUTION FOB TUB EDUCA-
TION or THE DEAF AND DUMB.

apeetai Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Jacksonville, lit., Deo. IS.—Tho annual re-

port of the Directors and Principal of tho Illi-
nois Institution for tbe Education ot tbo Deaf
ami Dumb is now in thohands of tho nrintera,—
who,by tho way, aro inmates of thoInstitution,
which carries on its own printing,—and, from
advance shoots obtained from tho Principal, I
am ablo to givo The Tbidune tho following in-
formation of ono of our moat succoasfuliy-con-
duciod public institutions : The present Board
of Directors was organized In April last, changes
havingbeen made on account of troubles result-
ing from tho uso of money by tbo former Board
for tbo erection of a school building for which it
was not technically appropriated. Tho now
Board thoroforo commenced investigations, de
now.

THEr SAT t
Tbo Board found tbo luitUutlon In a state of perfect

organization, with good health prevailing among Its
officers ami pupils, urn] Its varied departments work-
ing with cntlro harmony. Its Immediate management
is under Dr. Philip G. Oillctt, an acknowledged leader
tn hls profession, who for eighteen years has been
.Principal of tho Institution. During that time, to fur
as wo can team, its affairs havo been conducted with
signal energy and success. Tho rapid growth of the
lußtltution under its present management la almost or
quite unprecedented. In respect to size It has ooaio
to be third In tho United States. In pointof efficiency
itIs probably not surpassed by any similar institutionnow in existence. Its various departments—intel-
lectual, domestic, end industrial—havo been thorough-
lyand systematically organized, Tho Intellectual de-

Eartmeut comprises sub-departments for instruction
y means of elcai, tar Instruction la ar-

ticulation, and for Instruction in drawing. Tho
industrial department comprises eub-dopartmonts for
training in printing, cabluot-maldng, baking and con-
fectioner}’, shoemuklng, and gardening. Ho great a
variety of labor and instruction of necessity makes
the establishment a very complicated one. In all de-
partments tho orderly and successful administration
of affairs gives ample evidence of rare executive
ability on tbo part of tho Principal, while In tho man-
agement of tbo Institution we have found him careful
to conform as nearly tepossible to tho provisions of
the law in the application of funde.

Much of the past and present success of tbe Institu-
tion Is also duo to tho faithfulness and efficiency of the
subordinate officers, teachers, and employes. Tim
Board havo found them, without exception, to be com-
petent and web versed la tholr peculiar labors. Thereis probably no avocation in which oxi-oriouce in more
valuable than In deaf mute teaching, In which famil-iarity with u unique language is the first requisite of
success.

FISAXOUL.
Tbe Board report that tho chapel and sobool-

buildlng have boon completed to tbe third-story
joists at a cost of $24,800, and work suspended
for want of the amount needed to make up tbo
contract price of $33,500. To incloso and com-
plete tbo building will require nn additional ap-
niopriailon of $22,173. They state tbnt the
building is greatly needed. They also recom-
mend tbo erection of now buildings for cabiuet-
sbop and printing-ofiico, with provision for a
book-bindery; also, tbnt tbo rear wall of the
main building, now la a dangerous condition, bo
removed and rebuilt, and that $2,732 be appro-
priated for tbo construction of irou corridors
from tbo north and south wings of tbe institu-
tion to tbe dmmg-bnll. For tbo ordinary ex-
penses of tbo institution $250 per annum for
cacti pupil iu actual attendance is considered
nccessaiy,—which is S3O less than is allowed iu
other States.

To recapitulate, tho Board rooommoud appro-
priations as follows:
For ordinary expense fund, 1873-70. $91,234.00
For ordinary expeaso fund, 1870-/7 87,r>uu.U0
For repairs, per annum O.tHO.iiOFor library, porannum... 600.00
For completion of sohool-Lu11diug........... 22,15.1.00
For beating ami lighting 6,835.00
For furnismug 1,000.00For erection of shops 19,031.25
For erection of corridors 2,732.00
For rebuilding roar of main building.. 3,773.00

The report closes by commending the Institu-
tion os every way worthy of tbo fostering care
of the Kcate, and one in which every citizen may
justlv take pride, audits ohicorsas faithful and
elUiaoui.

RETORT or TRE PRINCIPAL.
Dr. Gillett’s report lo a lengthy and very Inter-

esting document. It shows tbo Dumbero( pu-
pils on tho rolls, Nov. SO, 1872, to bo 824; since
added, 127: now ou tborolls, 394- la actual at-tendance, 8-12. Only two have died at the Insti-
tution. TboPrincipal says:

The appropriations made by the Inst General Assem-
bly for Uia ordinary expenses of the liutituiiou
based upon tbo recommendations of your predecessors
ofau allowance of $230 par annum for each pupil.
Though tbo aggregate amount required for tho sup-
port ofan Institution for a State of suoh extent and bo
largoa population as that of Illinois seems largo when
compared to tho cost of sustaining a single family, yetthe actual amount toeach resident of the Stats Is ex-
ceedingly snasll. Tho population of the State, accord-
ing to the United States census of 1870, Is 2,539,891,
which makes the cost of maintaining o deaf muto In
the Institution, toeach inhabitant, .094 of & mill.—less
than one-tenth of a mill,—so that 1 cent to each inhab-
itant of the Statea Uttle more than supports 100 pupils
a year, furnishing them with board, tuition, books,medical attendance, fuel, and washing. Tbo eotlro ox-
pemo of operating tho institution Is to each resident
of the State loss than A cents a year. The average
length of timespent by the pupils here Is about seven
yeara.eo that the education of adeaf mute in
cojla etch of her citizens eoven-teutha ofa mill.

The report shows that the appropriation of
$70,000 lost year, for tho ordinary expenses of
tho Institution, is loss than 1-72of 1 per cent of
the taxable property, or loss than U cents on
each SI,OOO of property. The average cost, per
day,of each pupil is about 20 coats.

ASSETS or TUB INSTITUTION,
The assets of tbo Institution are as follows

HEAL ESTATE.
Site of the Institution, 47 C3-100 acres $ 47,350.00
Land for Water-Works, 2acres (WO.OO
Oround In Diamond Grove Cemetery, 1!)lota 433.00Buildings 328,000.00
Water-Works 11,000,00Heating apparatus 20,000,00

personal propertt.
$307,703,00

flood* indduttola, recently Invoiced 82,G78.t)0
Tout

CEniDnO-SPINAL-JIENINOITIS.
.$310,473.00

The Superintendent states tlio Important and
noploasantfnotthat tho disoasoknownas cerebro-
spinal-meningitis, or spotted fovor, is adding
largely to the number or doaf mutes,—tho rate
in 1678 being 25 per cent, and in 1874 20 per
cent. Of this terrible disease, Or. Oillett says:

We at Ant deemed It only a transient visitation, but
we cannot so regard It any longer, for evenIf the dis-
ease should disappear from tbs communityat an early
period, It bas already wrought tmeb desolation thatiu victims willfor years be knocking for admission to
this Institution. It spares neither sex uor age, and a
largo proportion of the children who como h?ro fromits otfects have, before the lo«s of their bearing, learned
to talk quite well.

INSTRUCTION.
Tho Principal gives some interesting state-

ments regarding the efforts which, for six
years, have been directed under tho charge of
Mibb Cornelia Trask, toward instruction in artic-
ulation. He shows some surprising results—-
giving tofitimooy in regard to several children,
formerly mutes, who are nowable to converse
with considerable readiness, aud to be under*
olood with little dilboulcy by their family and
friends. There are, of course,exceptionaloases,

and the Principal does not express himself very
positively ns to the success of the undertaking.
ThePrincipal speaks highly of thorosult-un
drawing, and especially in the mechanic arts at
the shops, and expresses the urgent need of en-
larged facilities. .

APPROPRIATIONS,
BBPOHT or TUB HOARD qB PUBLIC CHARITIES—-

arATISTICa or TUB criminal and unfortunate
CLASSES— RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OK TUB
INSANE ASVLUII.
aruiHuriF.ui, HI., Deo. 15.—Got. Beveridge

will, in coimeotion with his forthcoming mos-
a«go, as he la required to do under the GouatUu-

won, lay before the General Assembly an esti-
mate of money needed by each of our public in-
stitutions for running and other expenses
for tbo year ending July 1, 1870.
Tor this purposo bo has personally visited and
Inquired Into tbo wants of each. lie has, 100,
been greatly aided in this regard by the members
ami Secretary of ttio Hoard of Public Charities,
who have justcompleted their annual visitation
to tbo institutions. The schedule giving the
amount of appropriations desired is already pre-
pared, and the aggregate Is reduced to a sum alittlo below $1,600,000, and will bo about $160,-000 below tho sum appropriated for (bo samepurposes by tbo last Legislature, andis nearly two hundred thousand dollars
less than (bo institutions in theirreports ask for.
Tho report of tho Board of Public Charities, itIs said, will bo unusually complete. It will show
tbo plan and sanitary condition of tho Jails and
alms-houses in nearly every county In the State,
and it will exhibit in detail the criminal statistics
of thoStale. In short, it will bo a miccin ot and
clear history of (bo criminal and unfortunate
classes.

The Treasurerof tho Insane Asylumhas just
filed his toport. With that of thoTrustees filed
with tho Governor some days ago, it shows tbo
receipts and oxponditurcßOfthe institution fromDeo. 1, 1372, toDec. 1,1874 :

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Nov. 30,1872 $ 637.07
Sales from farm 9,£0J.39
For clothing nud incidental expenses of pri-

vate pstlcnlß 0,013.97For same ofcounty p&Ucnts 10,911.37
For board of private pMlonlv 10,90:1.39
Appropriations from Stats Treasury 109,819,84

Total $2(8,105.03
EXPENDITURES.

Superintendent’s orders paid.. $247,099,14BalatiroNov.su, 1874 1,010.79
Total $248,093.03

Salaries'.
Wages ••

Total

10.004.9S
45,63(1.00

$61,634.95

THE REV. R. W. PATTERSON.
Ills Innnqfarnllon nsProfessor or Evl«

ricnccs of Christianity and Ethics.
TboSecond Presbyterian Cburcb, corner of

Twentieth street and Michigan avenue, was com*
fortably fall of ladles and gentlemen last even-
ing, who bad assembled to witness tbo cere-
monies incident to tbo inauguration of tbo Her.
Robert VV. Patterson, D. D., as Professor of the
Evidences of Christianity and Ethics in tbo
Presbyterian Theological Seminary of the North-
west. Among tboso present vroro Prof. Patton,
tbo Rev. Mr. Noyes, tbo Rev. Dr. Halsov, tho
Rev. J. Monro Gibson, tbo Rov. Dr. Blackburn,
tho Rov. Mr. Trowbridge, tbo Rov. Dr.
Hurd, JohnForsyth, Esq., Judge 8. Hi. Davis,
tbo Rov. Mr. Paris, tbo Rov. J. L. Thompson,
tbo Rov. John Armstrong, ofMuscatine, la.; tbo
Rov. Robert Beer, of Valparaiso, lud.; 0. 0.
Brown, of Springbok!; 11. Q. Miller, B, F. Allen,
Charles Crosby, Samuel Harvey, of Laporto,
Ind. Tbo Bov. Samuel J. Niccolla, D.D., of St.
Louis; tbo Rov. J. D. Mason, of Davenport;
tho Rov. F. N. Ewing, of Decatur, ami W. O.
Craig, of Keokuk, tbo President of tbo Board of
Directors, occupied tba pulpit, tbo latter pre-
siding.

Tboexorcises were begun by tbe singing of an
anthem. This was followedby tho reading of
tbo Scriptures, a prayer, and a hymn.

nit. CIUIO
then delivered an address, congratulating the
Board on theadvancement of tbo cause under
its charges, saving that tbe addition of a chair
embracing a field so important at tbis period of
cburcb-llfowas notonly a wideningof tho curric-
ulum of tboschool, but was a very satisfactory
iutimatiou of tho range of views of those who
bad charge of ministerial education for tbo
Church in tbis region. Itwas a favorite asser-
tion that all that was necessary to meet tbo
skeptical tendency of tbo present day was to an-
nounce tbo doctrine, and cry •* Como to Jesus,"
leaving unheeded tho discussions whetherthere
was any Joeus or principles of revelation from
whichiho doctrines of tbo Church took their
rise. This assertion mot with approval
among somo of tho brethren; hut such
Clmbtianu were tclf-doceivcd, and wore
lad astray by the pernicious iniluoncos of super-
ficial knowledge. Iho; held down tho truth,
not in morality, but m a poverty of experience,
in a narrowness of sympathy, a feeble tango of
view, and never reached tbo mighty mass of men
distressed with tho uncertainty of skeptical in-
Suitv, and led them out of the lobynntb of

oubt.
TUo object in establishing the CSiair of Evi-

dencesuml Ethics was to rear up ministers who
wouldunderstand the truth ou which thedoc-
trines rested, that they might bo able to meet
the needs of the age, and bo on tbo alert mid
convince men when about to plunge into the
cold discomfort of unbelief. That (ho
people wore slipping away from the
Church'no thoughtful man could doubt; and
the lime had come for the bringing forth of the
latest analysis of truth, and shoving that it was
divine to so educate the mine ministry that
(bey might be able to refute the arguments of
theskeptic, and load thinking men to % convic-tionin religion.

IRE ORLIdATION.

At theconclusion of the address. Dr. Patter-
son stood up and obligated himself as follows;

In the presence of Qod and of the Board of Directors
of this Seminary, 1 do solemnly profess my bu;i*f that
tho Confession ofFaith and Catechisms of the Presby-
terian Church contain a summary and true exhibition
of tbo aystem of doctrine, ordir, and worship (might
in the Holy Scriptures, tho only supreme and Infallible
rulo of faith, and my approbation of the Presbyterian
form of Church government as being agreeable to the
Scriptures; and do promise that 1 will not teach,
directly or Indirectly, anything contrary to or Incon-
sistent with, tlio said Confession and Catechisms, or
tho fundamental principles of Presbyterian Church
government,and that 1 will faithfully execute iha
ortlcoof a Professor in tbo Presbyterian Theological
Seminary of the Northwest.

THE REV. 1)B. NICCOLLS
then delivered the charge. Ho said Dr. Patter-
son was to be a teacher of teachers,—was to
maintain against all doubts tboclaim which tho
Scriptures made lor Jesus,—that all Scripture
was given by inspiration of Qod \ that the las
of thoLord was perfect; that it was not only
God-givon, but that it was tho only infallible
guide to righteousness and truth ; and thac it
revealed tbo will of Qod and the supremo law
of conscience. Ho charged him to teach the
truthof Qodplainly, openly, aud free from tho
commandments and traditions of men. The
best defense to make for Christianity would Lo
to show from tho Word of Qod want
Christianity was. Controversies in tho
Chutoli itself had caused skepticism.
Ho should never bo ashamed to confess at
times hie ignorance and his inability to explain
everything that might bo in the Word of Qod.
Tho arrogance religious teachers had assumed
in expounding authoritatively bad been one of
tbo greatestwoauuohuos in tbo defense of Chris-
tianity. His pupils shouldgo forth lltro believ-
ers in the truth, and they should be taught to
preach it in its relation to Christ as tho only ef-
fective power to reclaim men, to purity morals,and to regenerate society. In conclusion, he
charged him to teachChrist, and tohold Him up
as tho alpha tod omega of Christianity.

THE HE7. CD. rATTKUSOH

then delivered his inaugural address, earing that
thin particular Professorship was the only pool*
liou ho would have accepted in (ha last ten
yours. Life woe abort, and when ono approached
thrco-Booro years there remained little for himto do but gather up the results of prior reading
and study. The younger men should perform
the workof Hihllcal and theological Investiga-
lion which the wants of the age demanded. Uo
did not wish to bo understood as objecting tocritical study; without it ouo could not keep
pace with the times nud resist the assaults upon
the Gospel. Ho did not admit that unbelief now
was moro formidable thauiofoimorgoueiatioim;
uor did Uo concede that tho causo of Chris-
tianity was hltoly to nuJTor moro serious iujiuy
uy tho uubolldf of tho niuotoenth century
than it had suffered in ibo elghtoonth;

and ho bolioved Us supporters woro os well pre-
pared for dofenso as its antagonists were forat-
tack.

Tho causes of skepticism were then consid-
ered til sumo length, ho nayiug it was a part ofhis labor to study tho various forms of unbelief
nud make comparative views of them, so as to
distinguish thoir relative strength or weakness,and, in tho results, to exhibit tho traucoundmg
superiority of tho Gospel.

At the close uf the address the benediction
wan pronounced, and tho congregation dispersed,

Tho Hoard of Directors hold a special mooting
in tholecture-room previous to tho inauguration,
and accepted tho resignation of the Jtov, L. 11.iteid, as Secretary, and elected the Hey. John
Paris to £ll the vacancy.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP LINE.
New York, Dco. 15.—Tho Times says tho Can

Ini] and Union Pacific Iluilroads have concluded
u contractfor five yearn with the Occidental and
Oriental Steamship Company of California for a
llrat-cIsMS tine of stuamships bitnoaa Ban kraii-
(dsou aud Japan aud China*
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RAILROAD NEWS.

How the Chief Justice of Louisiana
Stole a Railroad,

The Supreme Court Deprives Him oi
His Plunder.

Further Slight Reduction of Rates by
tho Saratoga Combination,

Miscellaneous Items.

EASTERN FREIGHTS.
REDUCTION IN RATES ON DBE.SSED IIOQS.

Tho war between tbe Saratoga combination
aud tho Baltimore Sc Ohio B&ilroad is progress-
ingslowly. Another ottack lisa just boon made
by tho combination, by reducing tho rates on
disssod boga from thiscity to Eastern points 10
cents per ewt. This is 000 of tho principal arti-
cles of freight going to tho East during tho win-
ter months. Tho Baltimore & Ohio has lately
done a largo business in thia article, ami it is be-
hoved by tbo managers of tbo combination that
they secured the trade by making extra conces-
sions to tbo shippers. It is, however, claimed
by Commissioner Wadsworth that tho reduc-
tions have not * been made on account of (ho
Baltimore & Ohio, but because business has
been so light lately that moot of (ho freight-
cars aro standing idle on tho tracks, and it is be-
hoved that(bo reduction will induceshippers to
ship tho goods they have on hand.

Tho now rates on dressed hogs, which will go
into offoct to-day or to-morrow, aro as follows:

From Chicago fo— Old Hates. Few Jlatet,Albany 700 800
Nvvr Yolk 75c 6So
Bobtou 80s ¥ 00q
Philadelphia,
Baltimore...

In spite of all these movements by tbs com-
bination, tbeBaltimore «t Ohio remains inactive,
aud refuses to ebango its tariff. This road
knows that any reduction of tbo rates on Its
part would bo met with a similar reduction by
tbo combination; it therefore prefers to bays
tbe shippers understand that, although tho tariff
in thotamo as that of tbo combination, still
rates would bo made to suit if application wasmado at tho office. Tho combination cannot
combat thiskind of warfare, as tbo allowance
of rebates or drawbacks on tuo part of any of
thoroads belonging to tbo combination would
lo a violation of tbo Saratoga agreement.

Tho discrimination mado in favoi of St. Louis
is still agitating tho minds of tho roads loading
to thatcity. Tho Chicago A Alton Rnihoad is
mostly affected by Ibis discrimination, ns a great
portion of tho St. Louis trafUa was going over
this lino which would go via tbo Pennsylvania
Railroad if it adhered to tho rates of tbo Com-
missioners. Thomanagers of this road bavo
therefore decided to make their rates from Bt.
Louis to tbe East as low as those of any of thoir
competitors, and thus retain their present
prestige.

STEALING A RAILROAD.
DEXTERITY OF A CHIEF JUSTICE OF LOUISIANA.

Tbo UnitedStates Supreme Courtrecently de-
cided a case, that of Uoary 11. Jacksoa and
others vs. the Vicksburg, Shreveport & Texas
Railroad Company, Judge Ludehng, of Louisi-
ana, aud others, which involved practically tbe
(heft of a whole railroad. Tbocase was begun
in tbo United States CircuitCourt of Louisiana
toset aside

A CERTAIN SHERIFF'S SALE,
and tbocomplumauts wore holders of 070 outof
7CI bonds of SI,OOO each issued by tbe Railroad
Company, and secured by a mortgage upon tho
railroad aud Its appurtenances, and upon tbo
franchises and personal effects of tbo Company,
together with more than 40,000 acres of laud.

Tho sale which complainants asked to have sot
aside was made tinder an ex-parte order,, ob-
tained from a Judge in chambers on tbe 23d day
of December, 18G5, at tho suit of Gordon, who
described himself as ibo owner of four of tho
mortgage bonds, upon which interest-coupons
amounting to $720 wero duo and remained un-
paid. uordou’s pecitiou made no aieclosuro of
the name of any other holder of bonds securedby thomortgage. Ostensibly bo sued for him-self alone, lie asked forho notice, and none
was given, of bis application to any other bond-
holder. though there were 7GI bonds outstand-ing, heldpriuoioaliy in other St las. Tho order
of seizin o was granted by the Judge on tbo 2Jdday ofDecember, 1H65, but it was not ffloC inIbo Cleric’s office till Saturday, tho 89tb of that
month, late in tbo aftcruoou, and on thatday
tbo Sheriff mado a seizure aud served a notice
thereof upon H. M. Dry, who was thou act-ing os the President of (ho corporation,
and who subsequently became one
of the purchasersat tbe sale. On tbe 2d of Jan-
uary, laud, tbo Sheriff advertised tbo pioporty
for salo m ouo newspaperpuolisbod in tbo Town
of Mouroo, and by posting a cony of tbo adver-
tisement on the church dour and another at tbodoor of his office. Tbe sale was to take place,under this mortgage, tbo first Satmday in Feb-
ruary. By law tbo properly, worth $590,000,consisting of a woll-stockod road 190 miles Jong,
and the usual appliances, could not be sold for
less than

TWO-THIRDS OF ITS APPRAISED VALUE.
In pursuance ol the scheme, therefore, ap-praisers woro summoned to meet on Feb, 3, tbe
day of tbo sale, at 10 o'clock a. m. They wore
appointed by Gordon aud Bry, both of whom
uoro purchasers at tbe sale. 'Obviously it was
impossible for tbo poisons appointed to make
any fair appraisement at that time, Yet they re-
ported one of all tho property at $75,990 in legal-
tender notes, mid tho sale proceeded. From thoSheriff's return ns firstmade, drawn up by John
T. Ludeliug,[Gordon's attorney, and one of tbopurchasers, tbo Sheriff exacted an illegal aud
onerous condition; which was that tho purchasershould pav cash to pay ihointoreel coupons thou
duo, with credit to meet tho immature interest

aud bonds, and should give bonds, with poisonal
security, for the credit portion of (ho bid. At
tho first cry tho property was struck off toGeorge M. Brannor & Co. for $550,000; but be-cause they failed to pay at once the Interest
coupons then due andpresented, tbo Sheriff im-mediately set up tho property again in bulk, and
sold aud adjudicated it to Jouu T. Ludeliug, 11,
M. Bry, James U. Horne, and others, tho said
John T, Ludoling having bid in the property forthem for the sum of $50,900, and they having
complied with tbo toims of sale by paving tbo
proportional amounts of the several couponsdue, which wcio prcientfd for roMuent, to wit,$10730.83 to William H. Gordon, John T.Ludoling, and James U. Horne, the holdersof
154 bonds, and to F. P. Stubbs, $840.08, being
tho amount duo on tbo coupons ho presented for
payment. Such was the Sheriff's loturn. Two
oavs afterward be made a deed to tho pur-
chasers.

THU VLAN
concocted by Judge Ludoling and his friends to
got poHse&moD of the road previous to the sate
was tuts. Ludoling persuaded James T. Horne,
a Director of tho Company, and eoverot otherpersons, to form a partnership, ae It wore, to
buy tho Vicksburg, Shreveport & Texas Itailro&dnt tho solo, Thobid of Brannor ft Co. Ihio&toned
to spoil the combination, oud under cover of tho
illegalcondition that tho purchaser shouldpay
tho interest duo on outstanding coupons,
Lmloling, acting for tho clique, and through
Homo’s complicity, offered 161 mortgage bonus,
and demanded immediate payment of the Ac-
crued lutercßt. Brannor & Co,, not ex*
peeling to bo obliged to raise euch
an amount of cash, failed to respond, as Ludo-
ling had supposed would bo tho caao, and, the
properly being again put up, he aud his con-
federates wore enabled to secure it, apparently
at a regular Sheriff's sa'o.

Judge Strong, who delivered the opinion of
tho Supremo Court, said the sale was

A anous yjiAuu,
and tho result of a widespread combination to
deft and the bondholders The sale was, there-
fore, declared void, aud an order entered for tho
appointment of ft Receiver, and lor ft
uulo of tho property of the Road, first
fur the benefit of tho mortgagees, and
then for that of all other creditors. It was
also ordered that tho Circuit Court, to which
the case waa remanded, should grant an Injunc-
tion to prevent Ludoling and his associates from
sutthg up any further lights under their pro-
tended Sheriff’* deed.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
ST. LOUIS UtCIIOIiANTS ÜBUUIUALIZC COKOKBSB.

St. Luma, Doe. 1C.—I ThoMorchanta’Exchange
aud tbo Board of Trade of Ibis city have united
In a memorial prating Congress to grant the aid
deiUsd by the Texas Pacific aud Atlantic Rail-

roads, They urgo that tho completion of tho
roads is accessary for tho protection of tlio
Southern frontier; tliat It will afford tho only
protection Against Indian raids to settlors ami
minors of tho SouthernTerritories, and trilloavo
the Government millions yearly in tlio cost of
transporting supplies to garrisons or to
troops operating against Indiana in
that region; that it will scouro a
competition in transcontinental trafllo which
trill reduce rales, and draw to tho ovoilaud 1011(0
a larger share of commotco between Europe andRussia; thatIt la but just to tho Bomb, ainco
tho proaont lino loaves to tlio Southwest thocapitals and centres of population of twenty*
two out of thirty-lour of tho States ; that It willnUmulato tbo . production of cotton, which al-
ready suffers in counties traversed by the Texas
Pacific ; thatit will help to pay tho interest on
thirty millionsof foreign indebtedness ; that it
will greatly incronao tbo aupplv of cattlo and
cheaper food to Eastern consumers; that it
will develop tbo sheep culture of, Now Mexico,
mid supply to ibo wool manufacturers thocheap
qualities of wool which arc now importedut a
coat of over $20,000,000 yearly; that it will de-
velop tbo richest mineral regions of this coun-
try and Mexico, and mav spoodly double our
production of m-eoioua metals; that it willprompt another flood tldo of immigration, such
as followed tho discovery of gold inCalifornia and tbo opening of tho Union
PaiMlc, each of which brought to this country
8140.000,000 in cash and added f000,000.000
to the yearly proceeds of Its Industry, and that
it will givea greatly needed stimulus to indus-
try nowdisheartened and prostrated, creating an
immediate demand for 400,000 tons of iron oro,
and 2,000,000 tons of coal, and labor in tbo man-
ufacture of Iron. and tho building of tho road.
Ic is also urged that tho capital required will bo
drawn from abroad. It is proposed that the
Governmentguarantee tho interest on tho bonds
of tbo Company, as Great Britain and Franco
have done so successfully for tho development
of railways.

A committee has been appointedto take lbs
memorial to Washington and present it to Con-
gress.

miscellaneous.
MASSACHUSETTSROADS.

A statement prepared by the Boston Adver-
tiser shows that tbo last railroad year in Mussa-
cliasottß has not been so satisfactory as its
predecessors. Tiio roads have bo?n forced to
increaseIbolt capital stock and theirdebt. They
have earned less in gross, and tbelr operating
expenses have not diminished. Eighteen roads
reported In the annual tabloboth last year and
this have increased their capital stock by $753,-
003. Seventeenroads bavo incroasod their gross
debt from $82,108,109 to $40,802,275, being aninerfcaso of more than 22 percent, and tbo total
debt of tbo twenty-one roads reported this year
amounts to$48,851,207. Tbo not income of tbo
Boston roads bas declined from $5,438,181 to
$4,827,248. Their expensesbavo Incroasod from
$10,818,091 to $10,872,730, and their gross re-
ceipts bare fallen from $22,257,732 to $21,099.-
978.

Baltimore *omo depot.

Tho final arrangements between tho Bnltimoro
& Ohio llailroad and tho Directors of tho Expo-
sition fur tbo ui-o of tho Mechanical Department
extension of the Exposition Building as a part
of a temporary depot having been completed,
work will at onco bo commenced by tbo load to
put tbo buildinginto shape, and to crcot a tem-porary depot in tbo rear of it, and bavo it con-
nected by a platform. Tbo Baltimore & Ohio
agrees to pay $690 per month rent for tbo uso
of this portion of tbo building, and stipulates to
vacate it by tbo Ibt of Juno uoxfc. It is oxnoctod
tout tbo trains of tboBaltimore <b Ohio llailroad
will arrive at and depart from this depot in
about two weeks.

items.
Tbe Traffic Department of tho Illinois Central

Railroad reports November earnings as follows:
In Illinois, 707 miles,.
In lowa, miles....

Total, 1,100 miles.

1874. 1873.
.$490,093.30 $434,207.34
. 132,144.20 137,832.16
,$342,238.00 $036,039.47

Tbe Land Department of tho Illinois Central
reports for November sales of 5,501.44 acres of
laud fur $37,763.47. Cash collections fpr the
month were $34,997.09.

Arrangements have been made to ran tho
trains rf tho Chicago, Dubuque & Minnesotallailroad across tho Mississippi and into La-
Croseo, Wls., over tbe truck and winter bridge
of the Chicago, Milwaukee «t St. Paul llailroad.
UALTIMOBK A OHIO AND ATLANTIC A GREAT WE3T-

Mansfield, 0., Dec, 15,—Tho officials of the
Baltimore & Ohio and Atlantic »t Great Western
Railways mot in this city to-day, and effected
atrangements to transfer at this point freight
going to and from Chicago aud Now York over
those lines. An arrangement is also to.bo mode
to (i&ucfer passenger-cars hero, by changing
the tracks from brood to nartow caugo and
vice versa. Tho United States mails will ho
carried over Ibis route.

LOUISIANA.

A IVrtv Orleans School Superintendent
Subjected to ICouirlt Vhacc—Th«
White Leaguers aud XUuir Blade
List.

i’nrctViJ Dispatch to The Chieaqo Tribune.
New Orleans,800. 15.—The attention of tho

public has to-day boon divided between tbo
mixed school matterand tbo Beturulng Board.
Yesterday afternoon, upon tbo assurance of tbo
Superintendentof tbo city schools, Capt. 0. W.
Baotbby, that thoyoung coloied glvla should not
be allowed to enter tbo upper girls’ high
school, tbo white young ladies returned and re*
Burned their Btudlea. This forenoon, as Bupt.
Boothby stopped out of & street-car aud was
about entering tbo school, bo was seized by a
crowd of young men, probably White
Leaguers, about twonty-flvo in number,
wbo bad been waiting for him. Being
a man of small stature, bo was veryroughly
bandied. Ho was hauled about from one side to
another, struck several times, once very severe*
ly, from bsbiud, and otherwise maltreated. The
party

THREATENED TO LYNCH HIM.
and commenced looking around for a convenient
tree on which to bang him. Mr. Bootbbv gath-ered from tbo imprecations with widen bo was
assailed that tbo cause of bis iii-treatmout wasthat bo was accused of insulting tbo young
ladles of tbo school wlnlo making bis
speech to them yesterday. In (ho
meantime tbo yoimg ladies wore crowding
tbo galleries of tbo school, and bogging tboyoung meunot to barm him. Hr. Boothby. hav-
ing givou tbo scholars no cause for offense,
aimed to bo brought before tboschool. Hia re-
quest was granted, and tho young men marched
into the school-room with him. Tho teachers
and Touug-lady pupils joined in denying that
Mr. Bootbby bad over iunultod them. On tbo
contrary, bis conduct bad been most gentleman-
ly and considerate. Tbo guilty party was not
Mr. Bootbby, but a young roan wbo bad ac-
companied him on tbo previous day, wbo bad
made tbo rotnaik that

TUB YODKO LADIES WEEE IMPEIiTtMEKT
when they threatened to loavo the hcUoo! on Ac-
count of tho odrniasion of the colored scholars.
The young men then compelled Mr. Doothbv to
sign a pledge that ho would usenil his influence
to prevent the mixing of the schools, and then
withdrew, and the school exorcises were re*
euraod. Mr. Boothby noon loft under escort of
a couple of police otucora.

WHAT NEXT?
This affair baeaugmented the disposition for

eussedness which htu been rife hove for the last
week or two. Everybody ih anxious, moment-
arily expecting tho blow to fall. Thopolice are
thoroughly cowed, aud are no protection to citi-zens. Republicans go about talking In wbispurs,
and dare not say their souls are their own. It
is said the leaders of the party are under sur-
veillance,end that there ia not a white Ropub-licau in the city who is not spotted. Rumors
are In circulation that more than half tho
troops aud marines quartered in tho ci tv have
been got drunk to-day, but this Is probably un-
true, and circulated bv the Isadora for effect.
Admiral MuUaney and Gen. Emory are 100 good
oflicora to allow euch a state of affairs toexist.

The IMklin mentioned this afternoon tbo
name of a gentleman connected with the Re-publican os tho one who had insulted tho ladies
of tho GUls’ High Hchool by calling them ” im-
pertinent,” and as the gentleman named, Mr,
Arthur li. Adanm, was walking ou Ccuul street
(his afternoon lie was Assaulted by n crowd of
men, one of whom proceeded to belabor Uuuwith a cane, while others put in such work as
they could with their fists and boots. An at-
tempt at Interference by tho police waaresisted by the outsiders drawing re-
volvers and ordering them off. The
worst feature of tbo affair is, tho gentleman
was not with Mr. Boothby on tho occasion whentho alleged insult was given, amt whh not pres-
ent when tho Committee of younajludics waitedou one of (ha tichonl-Dircotors, and did uot bod
any of tbo young ladtea at any lime, and so, of
flouiflft, Kuuat have beau innocent. Although ha
attempted to explain this to tho crowd, withsome of whom he was aoqnnlutod. ihoy woulduot Jistsuj and, being a man who weighs only ii}Q

pounds, they procoadod to bruUo him up to their
complete satisfaction.

Cincinnati, Pec. 16.—The Times’Now Orleans
flnocial says j “At a masa-mcctlng of tho poo*
plo of Caddo and SummorGtovo Pariaho# It wan
resolved torefuse employment to any Radical,
black or white, and to refuse to countenance any
planter or merchantwho gives aid nr comfort. In
any manner, to the same. In Caddo it was also
resolved that tho white people of Caddo Parish
declare their intention to be bound alone by tho
verdict of tho people, expressed at tho ballot-
box on tha 2d of November, as announced ov tho
Commissioners of Election, who counted thovotes, ami proclaim tholr fixed purpose to Install
into cilice on tho Ist or January, 1875, all tho
officers who wore elected In that parish, whether
they are no returned by the Returning Board or
not: and thny call upon other parishes, particu-
larly In Northern Louisiana, to tako similar ac-tion, pledging them their assistance.

CASUALTIES.
TWO OFFICERS DROWNED.

Bt. Paul, Minn., Pco. 15.—A special dispatch
from Bismarck says Sheriff MoCanby andDeputy
Marshal Miller wore drowned on Saturday night.
Theydrove Into an aii-hole 4 miles above town.Tholr team was also drowned.
VESSEL LOST AND EIOIIT PERSONS DROWNED.London, Deo. 15.—ABritish collier baa been
lost in tho Bay of Biscay. Eight of tho crowwore drowned.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Queenstown, Dec. 15.—Steamship Marathon,

from Boston, has arrived.
New York, Poo. 15.—Arrived—Steamship

■Wyoming, from Liverpool.
LoNnoNDEnnT, Doc. 15.—Steamship Batavia,from New Yoik, and Hibernian, from Portland,

have arrived out.

dress goods.

DRESS mis
REDUCED!

AT THE

Great fast Site Dry Goote Home.

Madison and Peoria-sts,,
Havo mado the following changes in

prices expressly lor tho

HOLIDAY TRADE.
"Wo havo selected IVom out stock

French Merinos, 800 to $1 quality, a
largo lot now reduced to 500 yd.

All-woolFrench Cashmeres, 37,'<0.
Fine French Wool Diagonals, 600.
Lot of Heavy Mohair Foplins, re-

duced to 30c.
English Merinos and Balorno

Stripes, now 280.
All our richest and best qualities

of Dress Goods reduced.
RICHMOND PRINTS.

TUB

PRINTS
in

“ Chocolate
Standard Styles,”

(Copyrighted Ticket),
AND

“Standard Gray
Styles,”

(Copyrighted Ticket),
Recommend themselves to users of Calico
for their DURABILITY OP COLOR,
BEAUTY OP DESIGN, STRENGTH OP
CLOTH, and fitness for all seasons,

NOTHING
BETTER FOR DAILY WEAR OR A

CHRISTMAS GIFT TO FRIENDS.
TOR SALE BY DRY GOODS DEALERS.

OC£AN NAVIGATIONS

STATE LIMB.
Now 1 ork to (.Itmitow, Liverpool, llelfast*nml J,oinli)inl«;iTy.—Tiieso ulegaui,new, Clyde.built

sternum* will sail CrumPier No, lid, NorthUlvar, a* (q[.
lows!
KIATR OROFIOnOIA Wednesday. Deo. 23,STA TIC OP NEVADA. VminoHlay, Jan. fl,BJ A 1li OF INDIANA Wednesday, Jan. 20.blACiv OIT GEORGIA Wednesday, Feb, 8,
And oTory Wednesday thereafter, taking passengersat
through rates to all parts of Groat Rrltalu ami Ireland,Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Oorniauy. Drafts fur £1f'ld For freight or palace apply to AUSTIN
JIALDWIN A CO„ Agents, 72 llroadway, Now York.Steerage (Juice, No. <3 Dread way. Steerageas low as byany other )<no. JOHN K. iJAHLR,Qen'l Wesfero Agent, til Oiark-et.. Oulcaeo.

National Lino of Steamships.
3NT0T1033.

Toerooataootherlyroute ba> always been adopted bythis Company toavoid 100 and headlands.Sailing bum New York for LIVKRPuoLand QUENS-loWN every Saturday.
Salling from N. York forLoudon (direct)every fortnight.Cabin, passage, SCO. S7O, currency: otourugo, at greatly
reducedrates. Return tickets at lowest rates.Draft* tor XI uud upward. .

P, XL LARSON, Western Aront,Northeast corner Clark and Raodolpb-sts. (oopositenewohennap House). Chicago.

GUIOET -LINE.
HEST-OLASSIEON STEAMSHIPS,

Botwoon NEW YORK and LIVEUPOOL,
calling at Queenstown,

Carrying tUo United States Mail.

SAFETY A"ND COMPOST.
FET*Pasieapora booked to ami from the principal Gu»ropenn pom ut lowest rates,
mutts and Letter)of Credit lamed oo leading Banka

and Hanker* throughoutKoropo.

HENRY GEEENEBAtTM Sc 00.,
FXPTH-AV.

AMERICAN LINE.
Passenger Rates Greatly Reduced id Lower

than via New York.
fiTBAMRItSLItAVK PHILADELPHIA

EVERY TKrr3ctSXDA.Tr,

ttr Passenger accommodation! unatirpaued.
For passage and turthwrpanlenlttr*, annh lu

J. If, MILNK, Western Ayeot.
13H LaHnllii-tt., corout' Madison.

WHITE ms Ml.
MAIL LINE TO EUROPE.

REDUCED RATES.
No. 07 South Clui’k-st.

ALFKRD LAOHHGHHN,Uuuoral WokUm Agent.

Great Western Steamship Lino.
I'toui Now York lo Hrliiol(Kiiulaml) direct.

Cornwall, Oapt. Stamper, Saturday, Doc. IQ. CroatWeiieiu, Unpi. Wiutllum,
Cabin Pai«ace. S7O: Intermediate, .ttSs fleoera«o. |3O.

ticnr.lou licke.a. (luO. Apply at Uou’Ufrelglu Depot
aka bnoia A U. a: U. IV.* B* “• M*QKO. MCDONALD, Ag.au

siLm, &o.

IMMENSE BARGAINS
X 3ST

BLACK
SILKS

For the Holidays!

SIMPSON,
NOEWELL

& CO.
Announce that they havo placed on tholy

counters a magnificent assortment of

BLACK SMS,
All tho celebrated malcos, including tho
world-famed "GUTNE-P,”and shall offer un-
precedented Bargains in, ALL grade*. Oar

$1.25, $1.37 1-2,
$1.50, $1.75

Qualities are really splendid goods and
GREAT BARGAINS,

AT $3 A YARD
Wo offer our celebrated

Cacliemire De Soie,
And would especially invito purchasers to
examine this Silk,as it is the great popular
prico, and the best Two Dollar Silk over
offered In Chicago, Our
$2.25, $2.37 1-2, $2.50,

$2.75, and $3.00
SIIiICS aro elegant goods, and withoutdoubt

extra valueat these prices.

J&jt $3.00
Wo offer our

Cachemire Sublime,
Extraordinary value ond worth £4 per yard.

We also offera few pieces

Superb Silks
At $3.25, $3.50, $3.75,

$4, $4.50, and $5 per yard,
Which are magnificent goods, and DEOX«

LED BARGAINS. Our stock of

colored eras
Aisrr)

Cloaking Velvets
IS COMPLETE.

All-Silk 2S-ln. Lyons Velvet, sß*so
to $15.00 per yard.

79 & 81 State-st.

Silks!
Dress Goods!

These Departments offer a wide
range for choice of Christmas Gifts.
.Wo call attentionto Plain Black Silks,
of supreme quality and finish, andto
“bargains” offered in makes of estab-
lished reputation, Plain and Panoy
Silks for street, house, or evening use,
in choice shades, rich Velvets, Satins,
Costume Cloths, Irish and Prenoh
Poplins, Cashmere Eobes, English
Diagonals, Camel's Hair Cloths,
Serges, Merinos, Empress Cloths,
Sateens, Plaids, and large linos of
Plain and Panoy Dress Goods of pop-
ular styles at equally popular prioea I
Good, as well as cheap.

Our lines ofBlack Dress Goods are
well known as the lowest priced and
best values imported.

Chm. Gossage
Co*-'

106,108&110 State-st.,
CO <6 02 Washlugton-st.

MILLINERY.

241
WEST MADISON-ST.
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,

elegant and stylish; Feather
Bands, choice shades Ost, Tips,
Imported Flowers, Black and
Ool’d Velvets, at our usual
“POPULAR PRICES.’ 1

■

IVEST SLVDISON-ST.

WEESTERS’.
MEDICAL.

Sr Jans Murray’s Original Raid Magnesia,
Per elityyears, the licit preparation for Acidity, ludlge*Unu, Heartburn. llravol, uml (lam, and (ho moat uuTo*.uliloaperient for ladle* nml oblldrud, Bold by all oCum.

Wluiliol.Aiant, H„V.*
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